An ultrastructural comparison of neuromuscular junctions in normal and developmentally arrested Rana pipiens larvae: limited maturation in the absence of metamorphosis.
Neuromuscular junctions in the rectus abdominis muscles of normal and developmentally arrested Rana pipiens larvae were studied with freeze fracture and conventional electron microscopy to determine whether structural aspects of junctional maturation depend on metamorphosis. Comparison was made between junctions in premetamorphic larvae 1-3 months old and junctions in larvae that had remained in premetamorphosis for more than a year (more than four times as long as normal). In most respects, junctions from the two groups of larvae were similar. Unlike adult junctions, nerve-muscle contacts in both larval groups were pleomorphic and often involved more than one neuronal process; Schwann cell processes very rarely extended between nerve and muscle. Active zone structure ranged from total disorganization to an adult pattern of highly ordered double rows of particles aligned over junctional folds. Only quantitative analysis revealed differences between junctions in old and young larvae. The older larvae had fewer nerve-muscle contact sites involving multiple neuronal elements and a higher ratio of active zone length to presynaptic membrane area, although the mean active zone length was the same in the two groups. The results indicate that the maturation of junctional shape, the branching pattern of the axons, and the relationship of presynaptic axons to Schwann cells must be directly or indirectly dependent on the hormonal or behavioral changes associated with metamorphosis.